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by Mary Ann Sarchet

We had been looking for the 
aoudad sheep a little too early in 
the evenings, I guess, because on 
Thursday of last week at almost 
9:00 p.m. we spotted a herd of 
50 or more of them in the area I 
described last week.

In addition, Gary Martin told 
us that he has been seeing them 
on both sides of Highway 207 
near the Tule Creek bridge. 
Sometimes he has seen them 
within 20 or 25 feet of the high
way. One day he tried to count a 
herd that was climbing one of 
the canyon walls so fast that 
counting was almost impossible. 
He said he saw 40 or more ewes 
and countless others in the herd.

If you haven’t seen the aou- 
dads, you might try driving 
through the canyon and scanning 
the areas both east and west of 
Highway 207 just before the sun 
goes down in the evenings.

Walter Perkins 
Injured In Accident

Walter Perkins, 16-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee 
Perkins, was injured Wednesday 
afternoon of last week when his 
foot got into the rollers at Sil- 
verton Metal Works where he 
was employed.

He was taken to Swisher Mem
orial Hospital in Tulia by private 
vehicle, and was transferred to 
St. Anthony’s Hospital in Amar
illo by the Tulia ambulance.

At St. Anthony’s, he under
went surgery during which it 
was necessary to amputate part 
of his foot which had been crush
ed. It was feared that further 
amputation might be necessary, 
but according to reports, when 
the doctor examined the limb 
Monday he told the family that 
he did not see a need for any 
further surgery. Walter may get 
to come home this weekend.

The youth was not covered by 
any hospitalization or workman’s 
compensation insurance.

National Average 
Market Prices Reach 
Release Level

USDA announced this past 
week that the national average 
market price for grain sorghum 
has reached the release level 
(125% of loan rate).

Producers with sorghum in the 
Grain Reserve Program may re
pay loans WITHOUT penalty.

Repayment amounts shall in
clude principal, applicable inter
est, and any unearned storage.

Release will continue through 
July 31, when prices will be re
viewed to determine whether re
lease should be continued or 
stopped.

CROP A CR EA G E MUST 
BE REPORTED

Operators of all farms (partici
pating and non-participating) 
must file acreage reports for all 
crops including set-aside no later 
than July 15, 1979.

Failure to report crop acres by 
certification can cause producers 
to lose all program benefits.

If no report is filed by current 
year cotton producers, the yield 
for the farm shall be set at zero. 
All crop acreage for the farm 
will be zero if no acreage report 
is filed.

No late filed reports can be 
accepted unless it can be proven 
a timely report was beyond the 
operator’s control.

Celia Martin is spending an ex
tended visit with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zorger, 
in Inglis, Florida. She left Lub
bock by plane Saturday morning.

Dr. Fred V. Richards of Tulia 
has returned to his medical prac
tice after having undergone sur
gery in an Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive of Pet
ersburg visited Betty Olive Sun
day.

Amount of
Rain, Hail on Silverton Area
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The Bob McDaniels were not at as a result of flooding. "I had 
home and no one was in their never been in a storm cellar 
storm cellar Saturday afternoon where I felt more secure than I 
when it floated out of the ground always have in ours," Mrs. Mc-

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

Storm Causes Heavy Crop 
Damage In Briscoe County

A large storm accompanied by 
heavy washing rains and hail hit 
portions of Briscoe County caus
ing heavy damage to approxi
mately 5,000 acres of cotton Sat
urday.

County Extension Agent Ear
nest Kiker says farmers are now 
faced with a tough decision on 
“Have I got enough cotton to 
leave?” or “What alternate crop 
am I going to plant?”

those with no leaves. But he em
phasized that a seedling with no 
leaves can still make a crop.

“If the stem is intact, although 
it will be slower than plants hav
ing at least some leaves, recov
ery is still possible.

“However, if the stem is shat
tered and the bark loosened or 
broken at points below the leaf 
buds, then recovery is impos
sible,” Kiker warned.

Daniel told the Briscoe County 
News this week. "It is a mess 
now," she added, "a lot of the 
canned goods we had stored

Continuing Here
Slow Pitch Baseball Games are 

being played here beginning at 
8:00 o ’clock on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights and at 1:30 
o’clock on Sunday afternoons.

Last Thursday’s scores were: 
El Charro Restaurant 10, Ray 
Thompson Implement 5; Ray 
Thompson Implement 19, Silver- 
ton Gin 8; D & D Fertilizer 21, 
Harris Gin 20.

Sunday afternoon’s results 
were: Silverton Gin 19, El Charro 
4; D & D Fertilizer 9, El Charro 
5; Harris Gin 5, Ray Thompson 
Implement 3.

there are broken."

LIONS SELLIN G  FIREW ORKS
The Silverton Lions Club’s 

Fireworks Stand is open west of 
the city limits.

Gaston Owens of Quitaque, 
publisher of The Valley Tribune, 
entered St. Anthony’s Hospital in 
Amarillo last Friday, and under
went gall bladder surgery there 
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Henderson were in Amar
illo with his family during the 
surgery and report that Mr. Ow
ens came through in good condi
tion.

Sunny Walker of Breckenridge

A  storm which moved into the 
area from the north Saturday af
ternoon dumped 5.25 inches of 
rain and a large quantity of hail 
on Silverton. It hailed for about 
45 minutes and the rain continu
ed for another quarter of an 
hour, completely flooding the 
city, putting water over streets 
and highways, breaking limbs off 
trees, stripping plants of their 
foliage, damaging roofs and win
dows, and flooding storm cellars, 
homes and places of business.

Broken windows allowed the 
rain to soak carpets and furni
ture in homes and also paused 
slivers of glass to be imbedded 
in carpets and upholstery. Brown 
Hardware and Furniture was un
roofed, as well as a sheet iron 
building used by the City in back 
of this business establishment. 
Numerous small buildings were 
destroyed or blown away.

Historically the south part of 
Silverton is hardest hit by 
storms, but this time the north 
part of town bore the brunt of 
the worst weather. Some resi
dents seemed certain that a twis
ter aloft must have passed over 
Silverton.

Jack Strange looked at his 
wind velocity gauge as the 
needle indicated a gust from 50 
to 74 miles per hour during the 
storm, but Strange believes that 
some gusts were even stronger 
than this.

Fred Strange, who keeps the 
official weather records, said 
that an additional .60 of an inch 
fell Sunday night and early Mon
day morning, bringing the total 
for the month to 11.14 inches 
and the total for the year to date 
to 21.12 inches, close to the nor
mal annual rainfall figure.

The communications tower at 
the Texas Highway Department 
was bent to the ground, and the 
newly installed “saucer” at Sil
verton Cable TV was uprooted 
from its concrete foundation and 
broken. Cable TV spokesmen 
have ordered a new saucer and 
still expect that the Atlanta and 
Chicago stations and the Home 
Box Office channels will be rea
dy to turn on July 1, as had been 
planned. This will depend on the 
weather, of course, because the 
Cable TV installation is still un
der water at this time. The new 
weather channel already is in 
operation on the Cable TV net
work.
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Slow Pilch Games

“You don’t make snap deci
sions when it comes to hail dam
age,” Kiker said. “It will appear 
much worse than the actual dam
age immediately after the storm. 
In the case of cotton, the plants 
have a remarkable capacity to re- 
covef.”

A producer must consider se
veral factors in determining whe
ther to replant. Among these are 
growth stage, type, and extent of 
injury and seasonal conditions.

A first point to consider, the 
County Extension Agent said, is 
how much of the field was dam
aged. A hail storm can reduce 
the plant population to only two 
seedlings per foot in 40-inch 
rows, or about 26,000 plants per 
acre, and the crop can still pro
duce a normal yield, unless the 
crop is poorly distributed or has 
long skips.

Another point in determining 
whether to replant is how much 
damage there was to plants. The 
County Extension Agent explain
ed that plants having only traces 
of leaves will recover better than

After a hailstorm, a sandfight- 
er should be run as soon as pos
sible to prevent sand injury to vi
tal stubs left in the field. Quite 
often, he cautioned, sand damage 
after a hail can do as much or 
more harm to young seedlings 
than the hail.

Any regrowth hinges either on 
the sound terminal bud (the 
growing point) or auxiliary bud 
located at the point of leaf at
tachment.

The County Extension Agent 
said that because of the young 
seedling’s ability to recover, hail 
injury in May or June will cause 
less yield loss than in July and 
August when the plants are more 
mature and replanting becomes 
impossible.

“If the damage is suffered ear
ly, a crop can recover to the 
point that the injured plants are 
difficult to distinguish from un
damaged plants,” he added. Also, 
young cotton that survives early 
hail damage is often more ma- 
See CROP D A M A G E -  
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

Horace Vines is continuing to 
receive treatment at the Veter
ans Hospital in Amarillo.

An eight-year-old boy died Sat
urday of injuries suffered when 
he fell from a tractor his father 
was driving and was run over on 
a farm south of Silverton.

Fidel Juan Reyes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Reyes, was in
jured about 6:30 p.m. Friday and 
died in Lockney General Hospi
tal.

Floyd County Justice of the 
Peace R. H. Ford said the boy 
was riding with his father on a 
tractor when he fell. The trac
tor then ran over the boy, Ford 
said.

has been visiting her grandpar

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack 

Walker, this week.

Mass was read at 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Plainview by 
the Rev. Rex Nicholl, pastor. Bu
rial will be in the Plainview Ce
metery by Lemons Funeral Home 
of Plainview.

The boy was born in Tulia, and 
the family had just recently mov
ed from Dimmitt to Silverton.

In addition to his parents, sur
vivors include one brother, Fid- 
necio, and four sisters, Jo Ann, 
Amealia, Christina and Veronica, 
all of the home, and his grand
mother, Mrs. Francisco Reyes of 
Silverton.

One of the most unusual 
things that happened as a result 
of Saturday’s story was at the 
Bob McDaniel residence, where 
the storm cellar floated up out 
of the ground.

Among the frightening things 
that happened was at the T. V. 
McClure residence, where the 
family took shelter in the storm 
cellar and was unable to get the 
door open due to the pressure 
for a few minutes when the cel
lar began filling with water.

Crops were almost a total loss 
(see related weather story on 
this page). Hail ranged from pea 
to baseball size, with some of the 
largest hail reported at the Har
old Edwards and Shafe Weaver 
homes northeast of Silverton.

A number of high school boys 
have been working at the ceme
tery this week, helping to repair 
damage caused by the storm. 
Cemetery caretaker George Sean- 
ey is recovering from surgery, 
and the volunteer manpower is 
greatly appreciated.

At Lake Mackenzie, there was

Silverton Boy Dies From
lajuries In Farm Accident

Slack Limbs In Alley
Stack your limbs in the alley, 

and the City will get around to 
picking them up as soon as pos
sible. Please cut or break the 
limbs up into smaller pieces, if 
possible.

This will assist in the removal 
of the mountain of limbs that 
were broken in Saturday’s wind
storm.

Marathon, Fireworks 
To Highlight 
Fourth of July

Activities at Lake Mackenzie 
on the Fourth of July will in
clude a 10,000 meter run, begin
ning at 7:30 a.m., and a fire
works display, which will begin 
at sunset.

There will be categories for 
the marathon for those 18 and 
under, 19 to 29, 30 to 39, 40 to 
49, and 50 and older. Ribbons 
will be given.

Boys from Silverton, Tulia, 
Lockney and Floydada will be 
eligible to compete in the 18 and 
under category. There will be a 
$2.00 entry fee for runners in 
the marathon.

Everyone interested in taking 
part in the marathon is encour
aged to contact John McCammon 
to register before the Fourth of 
July at the lake office, 6334318.

The fireworks display will be 
much larger than the one seen 
at Lake Mackenzie last year. It is 
being sponsored by Lions Clubs 
in Silverton, Tulia, Lockney and 
Floydada.

News To Be Printed 
Early Next Week

Due to the Fourth of July holi
day being on Wednesday of next 
week, the Briscoe County News 
will be printed on Tuesday. 
Please turn in advertising and 
news copy one day early next 
week.

County 4-H Fashion 
Revue Is Friday

Briscoe County 4-H Fashion 
Revue will be held Friday, June 
29, in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Baptist Church in Silverton.

Judging of 4-H clothing re
cords will begin at 1:30 and jud
ging of the garments will begin 
at approximately 3:00 p.m.

The public is invited to attend 
the Fashion Revue and awards 
presentation at 4:00 p.m.

4-H’ers must turn in their re
cord books to the Extension Of
fice by noon Friday.

Junior 4-H members participat
ing are Katrice Minyard, Stacie 
Chappell, Carman Juarez, Dofliia 
Tomlin, Kristy Fogerson, Devona 
and D’Anna Smith. Senior 
4-H’ers are Cynthia Edwards and 
Melinda Sutton who have also 
served as teen leaders for the 
clothing projects.

Adult leaders are Mrs. Harold 
Edwards and Mrs. Jerry Bean of 
Silverton and Mrs. Dale Smith of 
Quitaque.

Educational programs conduct
ed by the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of socio-eco
nomic levels, race, color, sex, re
ligion or national origin.

Perry Thomas underwent sur
gery at High Plains Baptist Hos
pital in Amarillo Monday. He ex
pects to remain there for several 
days longer.

a wind and dirt storm, but no 
hail and only .25 of an inch of 
rain fell. Steve Cole said that 
most of the boats moored at the 
Cactus Cove Marina got loose 
and one sank in the storm. He 
was on the dock trying to get 

v things secured during the storm 
when a gas tank blew out of one 
of the boats. His dog blew off the 
dock and into the water also. 
There was some damage to lake 
homes, but no serious damage 
which could have accompanied a 
storm of this magnitude.

Surface lakes are brim-full of 
water in all directions from Lake 
Mackenzie except the directions 
of its watershed where rains 
have been lighter. The lake has 
made no appreciable gain from 
the heavy rains even though it 
is located less than ten miles 
from Silverton.
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Storm Causes Heavy Crop Damage
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
ture at first frost than a crop 
that has ¡been replanted.

“When a cotton field is des
troyed,” he said, “ the producer 
has no choice but to replant, es
pecially if the damage occurs 
early in the season. But in most 
hail storms, the crop is usually 
only partially injured, making 
the decision more difficult.

“ In some areas, however, grow
ers are already looking for al
ternate crops.”

Among alternate crops farmers 
might consider for replanting are 
grain sorghum, soybeans and 
sunflowers.

Cotton producers who incor
porated Treflan or similar pre
plant herbicides have generally 
eliminated the possibility of 
growing sorghum on that land 
this year. Even if they used a 
pre - emergence herbicide, he 
says, they would be running a 
risk to plant sorghum. The sur
face-applied chemicals are leach
ed into the soil by rainfall, 
though the depth of penetration 
varies with the type of herbicide, 
texture of soil and amount of 
rain.

To circumvent the problem on 
the heavier-textured soils, a bus
ter planter set to displace the 
top four to five inches of soil can 
establish a seed furrow in herbi
cide-free soil, the Extension Ag
ent recommended.

Hybrid selection is also an im
portant consideration. Medium- 
late maturing hybrids can still 
be planted throughout the area. 
However, the early maturing hy
brids are usually a better choice 
for the dryland areas north of 
Lubbock. Producers are caution
ed that late sorghum plantings 
will be susceptible to midge dam
age. They should be prepared to 
check for damaging infestations 
and to apply insecticides if need
ed.

Sunflowers also constitute a 
good alternate crop, Kiker sug
gested.

This crop can be planted as 
late as 100 days prior to the first 
normal frost date and still ma-

We Are Now A Dealer For 

TH E ULTRA STAMP
The Finest and Most Advanced 

PRE-INKED STAMP 
on the market.

Imagine—a modern hand stamp 
that produces crisp, clean impres
sions WITHOUT A STAMP PAD, 
with thousands of imprints be
tween re-inkings. Easy to re-ink.
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ture a seed crop. June plantings 
have a yield potential of approxi
mately 500 to 1,500 pounds per 
acre, depending on soil type, 
growing conditions, fertility and 
moisture availability. A publica
tion outlining planting rates and 
other cultural practices may be 
obtained at the County Exten
sion Agent’s office in the base
ment of the Briscoe County 
Courthouse.

Kiker noted that soybeans are 
frequently used as a replacement 
for hail-damaged cotton in irri
gated areas. This crop is also tol
erant of the preplant incorporat
ed cotton herbicides and can be 
planted over a wide range^ of 
dates.

Pointing to results of a four- 
year study conducted by resear
chers at the Texas A&M Univer
sity Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center at Lubbock, he 
says that good yields may be ob
tained from late June to early 
July plantings.

“Since soybeans are sensitive 
to day length,” he adds, “late 
plantings result in short stalk 
growth of all varieties and the 
combines miss a good portion of 
lowest seed pods. This problem 
can be partially circumvented by 
the use of varieties that fall into 
the late Group IV and Group V 
maturity groups.

“Columbus (late Group IV), 
Hill (early Group V) and York 
(late Group V) are among the 
better varieties which fall into 
this grouping: their later matur
ity tends to promote more stalk 
growth than that obtained with 
earlier varieties such as Clark 
63. In addition to good yields, 
these varieties have also exhibit
ed excellent seed holding charac
teristics, low incidence of shat
tering at maturity and good re
sistance to lodging, Kiker said.

Other cultural practices which 
encourage stalk growth in late 
plantings include: higher seed
ing rates (65 to 70 pounds of good 
quality seed per acre), planting a 
single row per bed and early ir
rigation.

“It is especially important to 
avoid periods of moisture stress 
in late-planted beans,” he empha
sized.

“ Selecting an alternate crop is 
always an unpleasant chore,”  Ki
ker observed. “Fortunately, there 
are crops such as grain sorghum, 
sunflowers and soybeans which 
can be planted relatively late in 
the season to partially compen
sate for the loss of the primary 
crop.”

George Seaney is recovering 
from kidney surgery he under
went on Thursday of last week 
at St. Anthony’s Hospital in Am
arillo.

LOCKNEY GENERAL HOSPITAL & CLINIC
320 N. Main

Lockney, Texas
A

A N N O U N C E S
the association of

GARY B. MANGOLD, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 
beginning July 2, 1979

OFFICE HOURS 
9-5 Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.

9-12 Wed. and Sat.

LOCKNEY GENERAL HOSPITAL 
CLINIC HOURS 

9-5 Monday - Friday 
9-12 Saturdays

Nance Reunion
Held Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance host
ed a Nance family reunion Sun
day.

It had been two years since 
the family had held a reunion 
here. Last year the family met at 
Lakeville, Indiana in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heines.

Enjoying a day of visiting and 
recalling pleasant memories, eat
ing and making family pictures 
were Mrs. Norma Scarborough, 
Jan Parton, Glenda Scarborough, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grant, Kenny, 
Kelly and Randy Darin and Allen 
Grant, all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry McPherson, Happy; 
Mrs. Benny Montague, Courtney 
and Kennedy, Tulia; Mrs. Rick 
Jennings, Friona; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Redies, Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall, 
Celina, Mandy and Christopher, 
all of Plain-view; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley B. Nance, Lockney. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Callaway visited 
with the family in the afternoon.

Young Farmers To 
Sponsor Rodeo

Silverton Young Fanners will 
sponsor a rodeo in observance 
of Briscoe County’s 87th Anniver
sary Thursday, August 9 through 
Saturday, August 11. Nightly per
formances begin at 8:00 p.m.

Organizations are invited to 
enter candidates in the Rodeo 
Queen Contest. Entrants must be 
between the age of 14-18 and 
single. The girl turning in the 
most ticket money will be de
clared the Rodeo Queen. Dead
line for entering the contest is 
noon July 21.

At 1:30 p.m. July 21, the girls 
and a member of their sponsor
ing organization will meet at the 
school vocational agriculture 
building to pick up their tickets. 
Each girl will need to bring a 
billfold size picture of herself 
and a list of her activities, hob
bies, honors, etc. at that time. 
Each girl will receive her tickets 
at the same time as the others

Results Of 4-H Horse 
Show Announced

The Briscoe County 4-H Horse 
Show was held Tuesday, June 19, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Wood Memor
ial Arena in Silverton with 63 
people attending.

High Point Girl was Shelly 
Harris and High Point Boy was 
Zane Reagan. High Point Pee 
Wee 4-H’er was Keeley Burson.

4-H’ers placing in the various 
events were:

Showmanship: 1. Shelly Har
ris; 2. Cam Forbes; 3. Zane Rea
gan; 4. Cynthia Edwards; 5. De- 
vona Smith; 6. Suzann Settle; 7. 
Kirk Saul; 8. Kimberly Burson; 
9. Keeley Burson; 10. Todd Rea
gan; 11. Scott Saul; 12. Joe Ted 
Edwards

Registered Mares Five and Ov
er: 1. Walter Perkins; 2. Suzann 
Settle; 3. Joe Ted Edwards; 4. 
Travis Kimbell

Registered Mares Five and Un
der: 1. Zane Reagan; 2. Kimberly 
Burson; 3. Scott Saul

Grand and Reserve Champion 
Mares Five and Under: 1. Zane 
Reagan; 2. Kimberly Burson

Five and Over: 1. Walter Per
kins; 2. Suzann Settle

Registered Geldings, Five and 
Over: 1. Shelly Harris; 2. Devona 
Smith; 3. Kirk Saul

Registered Geldings, Five and 
Under: 1. Todd Reagan

Grade Geldings, Any Breed, 
All Ages: 1. Cam Forbes; 2. Da
vid Reeves; 3. Jim Forbes

Grand and Reserve Champion 
Geldings, Five and Over: 1. Shel
ly Harris; 2. Devona Smith

Five and Under: 1. Cam For
bes; 2. David Reeves

Western Pleasure: 1. Lee Ann 
McMurtry; 2. Devona Smith; 3. 
Kimberly Burson; 4. Kirk Saul; 
5. Keeley Burson; 6. David Reev-

and will have an equal chance to 
win. Solicitation of rodeo ticket 
sales prior to 1:30 p.m. on July 
21 will absolutely disqualify the 
candidate.

¡Sponsoring organization is to 
be responsible for a horse for 
their candidate to ride.

Anyone who wishes to enter a 
float in the parade can contact 
Harvey McJimsey.

Grabbe - Edwards 
Vows Exchanged

Mr. and Mrs. Warner B. Grab
be announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Susan, to Larry 
D. Edwards, son of Mrs. Frances 
Edwards and the late Ed Ed
wards.

The couple were married in

es; 7. Zane Reagan 
Western Horsemanship: 1. 

Zane Reagan; 2. Kirk Saul; 3. De
vona Smith; 4. Kimberly Burson; 
5. Keeley Burson; 6. Suzann Set
tle

Reining: 1. David Reeves 
Pole Bending: 1. Shelly Harris; 

2. Cynthia Edwards; 3. David 
Reeves; 4. Cam Forbes; 5. Lee 
Ann McMurtry; 6. Walter Perk
ins; 7. Suzann Settle

Amarillo on June 22.
They plan to live in Amarillo, 

where he is employed by Am

arillo Landscape, Inc., and she is 
employed at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital.
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NOTICE OF HOM ESTEAD EXEM PTION FOR

1979

The Silverton ISD hereby announces that all persons 
are entitled to receive an exemption of $5,000 from the 
market value of their residential homestead for the 
purpose of school taxes. In addition, all persons who 
are 65 or older or under a disability for purposes of 
payment of disability benefits under Federal Old-Age, 
Survivors and Disability Insurance are also entitled to 
an additional exemption of $10,000 from the market 
value of their residence homesteads for the purpose of 
school taxes.

To qualify for these exemptions, an application must 
be filed with the school district tax office by July 16. 
No applications can be taken after this date. Applica
tions forms are available at the school tax office located 
in Room 1 of the High School Building.

WITH SPECIALS LIKE THESE.. .

WHY PAY MORE
A T  ANOTHER STORE

10{ OFF LABEL

H U N T ' S  T O M A T O

Wilsons Certified 1 lb. pg.

SLICED BACON 1.29
Fresh Split lb.

FRYER BREAST 1.19
i' omi mu iiimiii mun

Fresh Cut lb.

FRYER THIGHS 99c
Fresh Fryer lb.

PRUMSTKKS j j t
Fresh Waiter Frozen lb.

CATFISH STEAKS 1.79
D B B B R B B m B H B O B D H B H H n H B B B H H H H H M i

Tendamade Chicken Fried lb.

BEEF FRITTERS 1.29
Little Boy Blue 12 oz. pkg.

CORN DOGS 1,19g
Wisconsin Longhorn lb.

COLBY CHEESE 1.89

ntsri Saucesauc'l

5 302 S  1
CANS ■

H e M . And Bewly A U k

Giant Tidel
20* OFF LABEL TOOTHPASTE

49 OZ. 
BOX

ALL GRINDS ^  mm*

Folger's $£39
Coffee can ■

BETTY CROCKER ASSTD.

Gleem
69*

20* OFF LABEL
7 OZ. LOTION/4 OZ. TUBE

HEAD & SHOULDERS

Shampoo
$ > g 2 9

EACH H  
LILT SPECIAL/BODY WAVE

Home Perm

M A R D I  G R A S  PAPEF

D  Towels
j^ ° 5 9

Daiiuj And Ftâ eu Fwsd
QUARTERS

Parkay 1 LB. 
PKG. 59 SHURFINE FROZEN

Cut Okra 10 oz.
FKG. 49

FREEZER QUEEN B oef/Tky./ _  N E W ! M U K  I U N  M IN I Ä Ä

Cooking Bags ¿ A t  1 Honey Buns ^  8 9
ARIZONA VINE RIPENED

JFFillATEO
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE JU.NE 24 30,1979

NANCE'S
We Give

DOUBLE STAMPS
every Wednesday
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STARTS JULY 1

ALL
CLOTHING 

25% OR MORE OFF

T UMB L E WE E D
C M o n ,  Texas

Couniy 4-H'ers 
Compete In District 
Horse Show

Briscoe County 4-H members 
who competed in the District 2 
4-H Horse Show in Lubbock June 
26-27 are Shelly Harris, Lee Ann 
McMurtry, Scott and Kirk Saul, 
Cam and Jimmy Forbes, Kimber
ly Burson, Zane Reagan, Kerry 
Baird and Joe Ted Edwards.

The youth were hoping to qua
lify for the State Horse Show to 
be held in July.

The event brought together 
4-H Club members from through
out the 20-county district to par
ticipate in 15 halter, showman
ship and performance classes. 
Trophies and ribbons were pre
sented to the top exhibitors.

The anual event was held at 
the livestock pavilion of the Pan
handle-South Plains Fairgrounds 
in Lubbock. Twenty horses and 
exhibitors qualified to partici
pate in the State 4-H Horse Show 
July 25-27 in Odessa.

Copeland Being 
Transferred

John Copeland is being trans
ferred to Dumas where he will 
work as an agronomist serving 
Soil Conservation Service Offices 
in Moore, Dallam and Hartley 
counties.

Copeland came to Silverton in 
1977 and has been associated 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. He and his wife, Glenda, 
have two children, Kelly and Ra
chel. The family has been active 
in church and community affairs. 
They plan to move this weekend.

Here s a tasty way to
conserve

^  « f fGas
■

They’re Oft s a l e  note!

CHARMGLOW® 2000
This popular sized grill has big capacity. Its 
351 square-inch cooking surface and 
deep hood design is large enough to 
cook a big turkey or whole ham.
Features'special H-shaped burner '  
permanent briquettes that s p ' '  
the heat evenly over the en'' 
surface. Temperature 
of a knob.
Only $7.56 ‘ 
on your r

Installed In 

You save

♦ Cash Price ...................................... $224.70
+ Budget Price * i .............................  272.16
Budget terms: No down payment. $7.56 per 
month for 36 months.

CHARMGLOW® 3200 TWIN BURNER
This family favorite features a split gas burner 
that lets you cook different foods at different 
temperatures. Each side o f the 
cooking grid heats separately. And 
the cooking grid is over 
two feet wide and a foot deep.
Charm -Rok™ Briquettes Insure 
uniform heat over the 461 
square-inch cooking surtace.

Only $9.96 budget-priced 
on your monthly statement:

Installed list price.....................................$332.00

You save .........................  -5 0 .0 0

»BSP \

'

'  :
. „ ¿  *  *
I ^  ■ ’

*

(Ißm M
r-h V • •* i

filili
■

:
c ' S

«

♦ C a sh P rice .......................... . . , ...........  296.10
+ Budget Price.*............................. .. 358.56
Budget terms: No down payment, $9.96 pet- 
month for 36 months.

. ’ -O’;:"

CHARMGLOW® 4000
-  OUTDOOR RANGE

Cook a complete meal on one side; keep it 
warm on the other.
This complete outdoor 
range features two separate 
cooking surfaces, each with 
its own heat control. Its 702 
square inch cooking surface 
is over three feet wide and 

foot deep. Exclusive 
Charm^Rok® Briquettes 
and Charmalloy* II Burner 
assures even heat.

Only $15.57 budget-priced on your monthly statement.

Installed list price..................................... $491.00

You save ................. —50.00

Gas cooking outdoors is a tasty way to con
serve energy. It keeps your coot indoors by tak-. 
ing cooking he.at_out. It doesn’t put a strain on 
your air conditioning system, which saves on the 
amount of energy needed to cool your home. 
And gas cooking outdoors jets you cook full 
family meals, everything your indoor range or 
oven can cook, with that great outdoor,flavor.

Gas grills from Pioneer are ruggedly built of 
heavy duty cast aluminum to resist rust and 
weather, and post mounted for stability. Quality

♦ Cash P rice ............ .. 463.05
+ Budget Price*................... .................... 560.52

Budget terms: No down payment, $15.57 per 
month for 36 months.

♦ Prices include normal post-type installation, and 5% sales tax. 
'Budget terms are available at 12.75% annual 

interest on declining balance.

components from inside to out assure long last
ing use and value. And parts, if ever needed, are 
readily available.

Get in on good fun, great taste and energy sav
ings! Choose from five top quality models, and if 
you install now you’ll save even more . . .

Ask any Pioneer employee.

The communications tower went 
down at the Texas Highway De
partment in the windstorm Satur
day afternoon. G. H. Wilkinson 
said he didn't know for sure, but 
he had heard that the towers

were built to withstand 100 mil
es per hour wind. There was a 
lot of sheet iron scattered in the 
area, and even though none was 
on the tower when he inspected 
the damage, he thinks some of it

might have become entangled in 
the tower and helped cause it to 
go down.

Briscoe County News Photo

HIGHER INTEREST 
ON SAVINGS

EFFECTIVE JULY ISI.

RAIES ON REGULAR PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS WILL BE I N C R E A S E D

Interest compounded daily -  earns from date of deposit 
to date withdrawal -  deposits received by 10th of 
month earns from 1st.

A NEW 4 YEAR “ MONEY MARKET” - CERTIFI
CATE WILL BE OFFERED -  Interest compound
ed daily-deposits received by 10th of month earn from 
1st.

FOR MORE DETAILS -  CO N TACT US

We will continue to issue the 1 year, 2% year, 4 year, 
6 year, 8 year and 6 month “ Money Market” Certifi
cates

S A Y E  W H E R E  Y O U  G E T  
M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Yr t rr

Save $50 if you buy before August 1,1979. CENTRAL PLAINS  
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

SILVERTON 416 Main 823-2056
PIO NE ER  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

(A  Division of I ' l O N F K H  c o r p o r a tio n )
TU LIA

200 N. Maxwell 
995-3521

H A LE CEN TER  
707 Main Street 

839-2446

PLAIN VIEW  
2804 Olton Rd. 

293-2607

DIMMITT 
216 N. Broadway 

647-2118
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QJou/t ^Wedding StattoHG/iy
By

CflJtfeon Oftaft

assures you of a complete selection . . .  
beautiful printing-correct wording . . .  
A L L  at surprisingly modest prices. Stop 
in soon for helpful advice from our 
Bridal Department.

★  INVITATIONS and
★ a n n o u n c e m e n t s
★  THANK YOU NOTES

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS
★  ACCESSORIES

W ESTW ARD

DOUGH!
O R

howDOyou
COVERA

W agon?
The wild, wild West. Land o f hope and opportunity 

to thousand* o f  courageous settlers. But, i f  it weren't 
fo r the dollars o f thousands more Americans taking 
stock in their country, there might never have Been a 
W est to go west to.

Y o u  see, money raised from the sale o f  government 
securities helped us purchase the Louisiana Territory 
from the French. Other securities helped Buy ¿ 0  
states o f California, Nevada, Utah, western Colorado 
and most o f  N ew  M exico and Arizona from 
M exico. Even settlement o f the Oregon Territory 
was made possible through the issuance o f  Unitea 
States securities.

T o d y ,  you can still take stock in your country*! 
growth by Buying U . S . Savings Bonds.

Just sign up for the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work. There’s no easier, safer way to save o f help 
your country. After all, U . S . Savings Ronds ana 
still a great way for you to go W e st Ur East, North 
and South.

No» E Bond» pay 6% interest »leu tcld to nutgritT of S Tear» (4H% tl 
lott, (tolea or destroyed Bonds mb be replaced if redord* in provided. W 
Bonds eat be cashed at roar bank. Interest is not subject to state or local i 
•ad itderal tax may be deferred until redemption.'

stock 
i n A p f f l e f i c a .

É i r c s a a t a r - i

Comptroller's Rep 
To Be Here July 22

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
¡has announced that he is sending 
a representative from his Lub
bock office to Silverton on 
Thursday, July 12, 1979, to assist 
local taxpayers and answer ques
tions about state taxes.

Bullock said Enforcement Offi
cer Gene Cannon will meet with 
local taxpayers at the Briscoe 
County Courthouse from 2:00 un
til 4:00 p.m. that day.

“If Silverton-area merchants, 
or anyone else for that matter, 
have any questions about state

taxes or need help in preparing 
tax forms, Mr. Cannon will be 
there to assist them,” Bullock 
said.

“We’re trying to cut the red
tape in this office and we believe 
these face-to-face sessions with 
taxpayers help do just that,” Bul
lock added.

Bullock reminded those tax
payers who are unable to meet 
with Ms representative on Thurs
day, July 12, that they can still 
get their' questions answered 
quickly by calling his TOLL- 
FREE tax information number in 
Austin. That number is 1-800- 
252-5555.

The Lubbock office, headed by 
Vance A. Porfdrio, serves Lub
bock and surrounding counties.

W ATER WAS STILL FLOWING  
across Highways 86 and 207 in 
Silverton late Sunday afternoon 
when this picture was made. Wa
ter continued to cover the high

ways Monday, as the runoff from 
more than five inches of rain 
which fell in about an hour con
tinued.

Briscoe County News Photo

—-"--■■■■■■MU

for good health, and for the food that I

have each day. I am thankful for those near and dear to me that I can love, 

and in turn love me. I am thankful for the freedom of my nation, and that 

I can worship as ! please. I am thankful that God loved me so much, 
that he provided a way for my salvation. I am thankful that he is a 

forgiving Father. I am thankful that I can attend Church and worship 

my Lord

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man’s life, death and destiny; the 
truth which nlnne will set him free to live as a child of God.
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placées, information concerning 
the relocation assistance office, 
as well as information about the 
tentative schedules for acquisi
tion of right of way and con
struction, can be obtained at the 
District Office of the State De
partment of Highways and Public 
Transportation at 1700 Avenue 
F, N. W., P. O. Box 909, Child
ress, Texas, 79201, or at 601 Sla
ton Road, P. O. Box 771, Lub
bock, Texas 79408.

26-ltc

Double up, America.

Two can ride cheaper than one.
If you drive to work by yourself, you’re 
spending twice as much money on |
commuting as you should.

That’s too much.
Cut it in half. Take a friend.

IftlÛ SeftfeedThfê p̂ iie&TlieAdvetfeinflCound

X FROM F. M. ROAD 2301, IN SWISHER COUNTY, EAST TO S. H. 207. IN BRISCOE COUNTY
NOTICE AFFORDING  
OPPORTUNITY FOR 

PUBLIC HEARING
The State Department of High

ways and Public Transportation 
is planning the construction of 
F.M. Road 3300, from F.M. 2301, 
in Swisher County, East to State 
Highway 207 in Briscoe County.

The proposed 6.04-mile project 
consists of grading, drainage 
structures, base and surfacing 
of the present narrow, earth road 
to provide two 10-foot paved tra

vel lanes similar to other Farm 
to Market roads in the area. The 
proposed improvements will fol
low approximately the same al
ignment as the existing county 
road on a minimum right of way 
of 100 feet, with no displacees or 
relocations involved.

Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed location 
and design, environmental stud
ies, and any other information 
about the proposed project are 
on file and available for inspec

tion and copying at the office of 
O. V. Johnson, Supv. Resident 
Engineer of Clarendon, and Mer
lin O. Bennett, Sr. Resident En
gineer of Plainview. Also, maps 
and drawings showing the pro
posed location and design have 
been placed on file with the 
County Judge of Swisher County 
and the County Judge of Briscoe 
County.

Information about the State’s 
Relocation Assistance Program, 
the benefits and services for dis-

L I N E S  FROM
Y
N -
D I
A

Lynda Fogerson 
Assistant Briscoe County

Extension Agent

H EA LTH Y L IF E S T Y L E
A healthy lifestyle is more val

uable than a doctor.
Lifestyle I is related to more 

than half of the diseases from 
which people in Texas die each 
year.

These lifestyle-related diseases 
include heart disease, cancer, 
cerebravaseular disease (stroke) 
and accidents.

Also, they are linked to our 
lifestyle choices such as eating, 
drinking, smoking, physical ex
ercise and how we handle stress, 
anger and other emotions.

To develop a healthy lifestyle, 
form nine health habits—and set 
an example for the family and 
the community.

Health habits concern immuni
zation, nutrition, weight, exer
cise, non-smoking, drinking only 
moderate amounts of alcohol if 
any at all and getting adequate 
amounts of sleep.

Also, acquire knowledge of 
health-care services and produ
cts and how to handle medical 
emergencies.

IMMUNIZATION
Start a child’s immunizations 

early—rather than waiting for 
him to enter school.

Also, adults need immuniza
tion.

Get a tetanus-diphtheria boos
ter every ten years, most health 
professionals say.

HEALTH
Eat three meals a day at reg

ular times—and include a variety 
of foods—to insure the necessary 
balance of nutrients.

W EIGHT
Maintain a moderate weight— 

one that is right for your height 
and build.

Avoid obesity, a factor in 
many diseases.

EX ER CISE
Regular, daily exercise is a 

must for staying healthy—and 
avoiding illness.

By the same token, vigorous 
exercise done only occasionally 
is not helpful.

Strenuous exercise once every 
couple of weeks or only on week
ends is a practice which can ac
tually harm the body.

NON-SMOKING
If you haven’t started smok

ing—don’t.
For those who do smoke, al

though it is difficult to stop, 
your health is certainly worth it.

ALCOHOL
If you use alcohol at all, use it 

moderately.
Heavy consumption of alcohol 

is a factor in many diseases—and 
it is a factor in more than half 
of all motor vehicle accidents.

S LE E P
Get an adequate amount of 

sleep regularly so the body can 
be restored. The number of 
hours needed by individuals will 
differ.

H EALTH  CARE
Know what health services are 

available and how to obtain 
them.

Also, in using health-care pro
ducts, such as drugs and medical 
devices, be an informed consum
er.

Read all information about a 
product, and follow directions. 

M EDICAL EM ERGENCIES
If more people knew how to 

handle medical emergencies, 
many accidental deaths could be 
prevented. We are fortunate to 
have an excellent emergency care 
system and trained personnel.

THINK H EA LTH Y
I believe a positive attitude to

ward life and your health will 
make you healthier.

*  INVITATIONS 
*  NAPKINS, BOOKS 

★  THANK YOU NOTES 
A  com plete selection that 

w ill please every Bride,
yet the prices are moderate.

Q foN T ^Bridal $Cead<iuarl*r»

Farabee Blasts DOE
State Senator Ray Farabee 

blasted Washington for its lack 
of National Energy Program say
ing, “ State government does not 
set energy policies, but somehow 
the Department of Energy 
(D.O.E.) expects state and local 
governments to enforce their 
piecemeal plans.”

“Until we have a coherent Na
tional Energy Plan, we will be 
living from one crisis to the 
next. It is unfair to expect state 
or local governments to carry 
out something which the federal 
government can neither explain, 
understand nor administer,” Far
abee stated to the Lions Club in 
Wichita Falls this week.

Although there are no simple 
answers to the energy problem, 
according to Farabee, he outlin
ed four points which he stated 
we must address: (1) a clear-cut 
National Energy Policy; (2) grea
ter individual conservation; (3) 
development of energy alterna
tives such as gasohol, solar ener
gy, coal and lignite power; and 
(4) priorities for agricultural 
production, emergency health 
care and commercial transporta
tion.

Farabee filed a protest with 
D.O.E. in Washington last week 
opposing their latest so-called 
“conservation plan” because the 
proposed regulations reflect ig
norance of the problems in the 
30th Senatorial District.

Farabee stated his office has 
received a number of requests 
for assistance in connection with 
energy (needs related to the 
wheat harvest, disaster needs 
and health care. “We have rec- 
eiced excellent cooperation from 
the Governor’s Office of Energy 
Resources, and I am pleased that

Open Tennis 
Tourney Slated 
At Plainview

Entries must be received by 
July 10 for the Plainview Open 
Tennis Tournament to be held 
July 13-14-15.

Mail entries to Jerry Barton, 
3310 West 18th, Plainview 79072, 
or call 293-5610 for information.

Entry fees a ê $5.00 per ev
ent for juniors and $6.00 per 
event for adults. Money must ac
company entry. Checks are to be 
made payable to Hi-Plains Tennis 
Club.

You may enter three events 
but must be ready to go on court 
when called with minimum rest 
between matches.

Junior events begin at 8:30 
a.m. on Friday. Junior finals and 
adult matches begin at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Adult finals begin at 
1:00 p.m. Sunday.

First, second and consolation 
trophies will be given adults.

Junior events will include sin
gles and doubles for junior high 
boys and girls (those finishing 
ninth grade and under); boys and 
girls singles and doubles for high 
school students in tenth, eleventh 
and twelfth grades. Juniors may 
enter adult events. Each event 
must have a minimum of four 
entries.

Adult events will include A, 
B and C mens and womens sin
gles and doubles and mixed dou
bles, mens singles, doubles and 
mixed doubles for those 35 and 
over and 45 and over.

although they are limited in 
their authority, they have been 
able to provide assistance in 
most instances.”.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship............................................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship .............................................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening................................................................................ 7:00 p.m.

m m

We Are Now A  
Dealer For

THE ULTRA STAMP
The Finest and Most Advanced

PRE-INKED STAMP
On The Market.

IMAGINE -  A MODERN HAND STAMP THAT PRODUCES 
CRISP, CLEAN IMPRESSIONS WITHOUT A STAMP PAD, 
WITH THOUSANDS OF IMPRINTS BETW EEN RE-INKINGS. 
EASY TO RE-INK.

Briscoe County News
r

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a toyed 
one. This remembrance 
helps support ths re
search , edueation and 
service programs o f the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial gift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
o f the Society.

AMERICAN I 
CANCER 
S O C IE T Y !

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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ASSEM BLY OF GOD
Lemy L. Pike, Pastor

Sunday
Sunday School---------------- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service_______ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service-------------7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Worship Service-------------7:30 p.m.

SILVERTON  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Ted Kingery, Minister 

Sunday
Sunday School__________ 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship______10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship_______6:00 p.m.

t
Wednesday

Bible Study-------------------7:00 p.m.

☆
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Royce Denton, Pastor

Sunday
Library Opens__________ 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School__________ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service_______ 11:00 a.m.
library Opens---------------- 4:30 p.m.
Youth Choir_____________4:30 p.m.
Training Union__________5:00 p.m.
Mission Friends, G.A.

and R.A------------------- 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship________6:00 p.m.

Second Monday
Night W.M.S------------------ 7:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Tuesday
W. M. S. ______________ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday
Junior High Acteens____3:35 p.m.
High School Acteens, first 

and third Wednesday—3:35 p.m.
Mid-Week Service_______ 7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal------------- 7:45 p.m.

Second Saturday
Baptist Men_____________7:00 a.m.

W O R D  P O W E R !
One of our popular publications, encourages the learning of new words, 

and in each edition prints a few words that we can
add to our vocabulary.

Words have swayed thousands, even changed the course of 
history. It is through the use of words that men are saved. 

r “For after that in the wisdom of God the world by wisdom knew 
not God, it pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to 

save them that believe”. . .  “Because 
the foolishness of God is wiser than m en ” 

ATTEND CHURCH. . .  HEAR GOD’S WORD

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because if tells the truth about man’s life, death and destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

C oleroon  A d v . S erv.

4?

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH

Jesse Dea, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School___________g;45 a TTli

Worship Service________11:00 a.m.
M. Y. F -------------------------------------5;00 p .m .

Evening Worship________6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir Practice---------------- 6:00 p.m.

☆
NEW FELLOW SH IP BAPTIST  

MISSION

Sunday
Sunday School__________ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service------------n :00 a.m.
Training Union__________5:00 pan.
Evening Service------------- 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal______1—7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service----------------8:00 p.m.

☆

OUR LA D Y OF LORETO  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday
Mass--------------------------- 10:00 a.m.

☆

ROCK C R EEK  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Earl Cantwell, Minister

Sunday
Worship Service_______10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship_______6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Worship Service________ 7:00 p.m.

JONES DEPT. STORE BROWN-McMURTRY IMPLEMENT CO. BROWN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

SILVERTON AUTO PARTS NANCE'S FOOD STORE RHODE PIPE COMPANY

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS BRISCOE COOPERATIVES SILVERTON FUNERAL HOME

JERRY'S MALT SHOP FOGERS0N LUMBER & SUPPLY GRABBE - SIMPSON CHEVROLET C0.r INC.

JACK'S PHARMACY FIRST STATE BANK VERLIN B. TOWE AGENCY

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT., INC. D & D  CHEMICAL & FERTILIZERS, INC. SILVERTON OIL COMPANY

«
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CAPROCK HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
,  ol Floydada, Texas

Announces the Opening of Two New Offices in
r

Cogdeil Clinic and Welcome
James B. Wonnacot), M. D. and S. H. Hong, M  D.r 

fo the staff of Caprock Hospital.

The Office of Dr. Wonnacott will open July 2, 9:30 —
12.00,1:30 -  5:00

Dr. Hong has not announced his opening but will begin 
his practice during the first part of July.

In addition to family practice, Dr. Hong is also a
surgeon.

The people of the South Plains are invited to use 
Caprock Hospital as your medical facility.

Attend 4-H Teen
Leader Lab

Three Briscoe County 4-H’ers 
participated in District 2 Teen 
Leader Lab on the campus of 
South Plains College in Level- 
land June 19-21.

Mitcheal Martin, Shane Rea
gan, Kerry Baird and Assistant 
County Extension Agent Lynda 
Fogerson attended recreation 
workshop sessions, competed in 
tournaments and games and lear
ned new songs to teach to county 
4-H Clubs.

Electric camp will be held at 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico July 
16-20. Any 4-H’ers wanting to at
tend should contact the Exten
sion office, 823-2343, by Jjuly 9.

The camp is sponsored by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company which assumes all ex
penses for bus transportation to 
the camp. ,

Each county is allowed to take 
three boys and three girls. Bris
coe County also needs an adult 
leader to accompany the group. 
If you would be interested in go
ing with the county group, con
tact the Extension office.

County 4-H Camp will be held 
at Lake McClellan July 12-13. All 
4-H’ers and their families and 
leaders are urged to attend.

Mrs. Warner Grabbe return
ed home Sunday from a ten-day 
visit with family and friends in 
Pasadena, California. She visited 
with her daughter, Honda, who 
was a recent graduate of John 
Marshall Fundamental High 
School; Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Grabbe and children, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Lester Grabbe and chil
dren. Her sister, Miss Bonnie 
Chappell of Mill Valley, Califor
nia, also was visiting in the area. 
They were all able to attend 
many events and places of in
terest.

SHANE REAGAN M ITCHEAL MARTIN K ER R Y  BAIRD

FUN/cwfrBUYS

Dorothy's Summer

COKES 32 oz. Pins Deposit $ 1 6 9
Shurfine

EVAP. MILK 1 3 1U. 2 1 8 9 e
Shurfine

S A LT box 1 9 e
CRISCO OIL lOQunce 99e
Northern
TOILET TISSUE 4 roll $1.19

Shurfine
CATSUP 32 oz. 9

Shurfine 2^2 Gan
►9c FRUIT COCKTAIL 95c

Comet
CLEANSER 4-6 oz. cans 99c

Shurfine 18 oz.
PEANUT BUTTER $1.

Hunts
09 TOMATO SAUCE 4 for SI

Shurfine
BLEACH 64 oz. 59c

French's
MUSTARD 9 oz. 3

Giant Size
¡9c TIDE $1.49

e e M EATS

Starts Monday, July 2 - - 9:30 a.m. 

Ladies, don’t miss these boys (hiring our

biggest sale of the year!

Good Selection of Good Merchandise 

at Low Prices

WHITE ONIONS lb. 2 »

Drastic Reductions - Rock Bottom Prices

D o i o t L u s
Gabriel-Way land Shopping Center Plainview, Texas

Shurfresh

ORANGES Sunkistlb. 3 9 e BACON lb. 51M
APPLES [bilden Del. lb. 49° Lean

PORK CHOPS lb. T
GARROTS 1 lb. pkg. 1 9 e Longhorn

BOLOGNA lb. SFPOTATOES 10 lb. No. 2 $119
SALT PORK lb. 8 »

CAPROCK FOOD

QJou/t f e t t i g
B y

Colson Gnoj/t

assures you of a complete selection . . .  
beautiful prlntlns...correct wordins . . .  
A L L  at surprisinsly modest prices. Stop 
in soon for helpful advice from our 
Bridal Department.

Specials Good 
Thurs.. Fri. and Sat.

Double S & H
Green Stamps On Wednesdays

★  INVITATIONS and
★ a n n o u n c e m e n t s
★  thank YOU NOTES

★  NAPKINS
★  BRIDAL BOOKS
★  ACCESSORIES
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DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR SALE: 

Wholesale Milk. Bell Dairy of 
Plainview. Covers Silverton, 
Quitaque, Turkey, Memphis. 
Volume Excess of $200,000 an
nually. Owner has other inter
ests. Contact Distributor, 1101 
Tenn Boulevard, Dalhart, Tex
as. 806 249-5200. 22-tfc

~1973 BUICK LaSABRE FOR 
Sale: $1400. 847-2255. 19-tfc 

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK THE 
Amazing “Lightning Rod” Wick 
Applicator, to control Johnson 
Grass and weeds in your crops. 
You can run in wind without 
worry of damage to your crop, 
saving you many hours of 
down time; also you will notice 
a considerable saving in chem
ical cost with this proven me
thod of application. Drop in 
and ask about The “Lightning 
Rod.” Lone Star Chemical, Sil
verton 823-2376, Lockney 652- 
2761, Residence 652-3434.

19-tfc
HOT WATER HEATERS: 20, 30, 

40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

TREFLAN AND OTHER FARM 
Chemicals competitively priced. 
Check with us first. Anhydrous 
Ammonia Liquid Blends Avail
able now. Lone Star Chemical, 
823-2376 or 652-2761. 7-tfc

NEED A V-BELT? BROWN-Mc- 
Murtry Implement now has a 
good stock of V-Belts in the 
most needed sizes. 30-tfc

FOR SALE: WE ARE A DEALER 
for Sanitas Wallpaper. Prompt 
delivery. Sample books avail
able. Fogerson Lumber & Sup
ply. 34-tfc

“ OLD O’KEEFE & MERRITT 
Gas Range with Oven, Broiler 
and Grill For Sale. In working 
condition. Contact Mabry 
Greenhaw. 25-tfc

FOR SALE: IRRIGATION FIT- 
tings, valves, tubes. Can save 
you money. See Ware or Stan 
Fogerson. 14-tfc

PANHANDLE SIDING CO M PAN Y

of Wellington

Proudly Announces That We 
Are Remodeling The Exterior 

of the Following Home:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gallington 
206 Grady

GO BY TODAY -  STOP AND LOOK 
LET THEM TELL YOU ABOUT US!

Licensed Bonded -  Free Estimates
Centra! Roofing and Paving 

ANY TYPE ROOFING
372-9442 Day or Night 

Home 383-1021
1610 W. 3rd Amarillo

Floyd Langham, Owner 
In Business Since 1957

d r . o. r . M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

South Main Street Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

CHECK WITH US FOR 
YOUR GINNING SERVICE 
AND ELEVATOR NEEDS

BRISCOE
COOPERATIVE

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
(Dea, Forbes, Millhollon, Ste
phens, Wyatt) .700 Commerce, 
Dea’s residence, Friday and 
Saturday, June 29-30. Many 
items, including furniture, 
boys clothing, girls junior size 
pants and shirts, fireplace 
front, barbecue, aquarium,

. golf clubs, small appliances, 
baby items Avon bottles and 
much more. Don’t miss it!

26-ltc

NOW WORKING YOUR AREA: 
Floor Levelling and Blocking, 
Painting, Roofing and General 
Repairs. Childress Brothers. 
Call collect anytime, 806 352- 
9563. 25-4tp

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS SOLD AT 
Et Cetera. 48-tfc

TWO USED AIR CONDITION- 
ers Fur Sale. Brown Hardware.

24-tfe
TWO BOATS FOR SALE: 17’ 

Larson with new 105 Chrysler 
engine and 15’ Glastron with 
60 Johnson engine. Call 823- 
2188 or 823-2365. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: WEIGHTS AND 
Bench; Honda Sll-70, needs 
work. Jimmy Stone, 823-2204. 
1107 Braidfoot. 26-tfc

GARAGE SALE AT 606 GOOD- 
night Street. Saturday from 
9:00 a.m. until ? p.m. 26-ltp 

ET CETERA ARTS AND Crafts 
Shop For Sale. Also spaed fe
male cat To Give Away. Phone 
823-2359 or 823-2132. 26-2tp

GOOD CROSS T IES  FOR S A LE : 
Ideal for fences, ornamental de
corations, borders, fence posts, 
etc. Call 847-2616. 42-tfc

J. Q. LONG ROOFING
Commercial and Residential 

Roofing
296-7862 Plainview

26-3tc

TOOL BOXES
and

A U X ILIA R Y  FU EL  TANKS 
FOR CARS and PICKUPS

For Sale

Electric or Manual Control 
Pickup Side Door Fill 

or Wheel Fill

SILVERTON M ETAL WORKS 
Silverton, Texas

66. 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS: 
Ray Thompson Implement Co.

5-tfc
FOR SALE: NEW 32 FT. TWI- 

light Bungalow Fifth Wheel 
Travel Trailer. Carpeted, Ail 
Conditioned Deluxe Model. 
Sleeps Six. With 1977 Chevro
let Pickup Equipped to Pull 
with 450 Motor. Only 33,000 
miles. Will sell trailer separ
ately. 806 847-2516, Silverton, 
Texas. 25-ltp

FOR SALE: TWO USED FULL 
Size Matching Beauty Rest Box 
Springs and Mattress Units by 
Simmons. Fair condition. Call 
806 823-2036. 25-4tc

COOKWARE—STAINLESS Steel, 
Waterless, Multi-ply. Home de
monstration kind. Still in box. 
Normally costs $499. Selling 
for $185. 1-303-591-1331. 25-4tp 

NEED AN EXTRA SPECIAL 
gift for Mother’s Day or Fath
er’s Day? Contact Fairy Mc
Williams in Silverton or John
nie Morrison in Quitaque for a 
Briscoe County History Book.

14-tfnc
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FOR 

Sale by the Silverton Fire De
partment at the City H all 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Stereos. Sales, Service, Finan
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

POODLE GROOMING A SPE- 
cialty. Cali Joy Reeves, 995- 
4857 before 8:00 a.m. or after 
6:00 p.m. 44-tfc

FOR WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY 
and Special Occasion Cakes, Call 
Ruby Kitchens, Phone 847-2511. 

OUR BUSINESS  
IS EXHAUSTING . . . 

Custom Tailpipes for Pickups, 
Cars, Tractors and Combines. 

Dual Exhaust a Specialty. 
DON'S M U FFLER  SHOP 
123 W. California Street 

Floydada, Texas 983-2273

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OIL- 
ers: Sales, Service, Parts and 
Insecticides available through 
Henry T. Hamblen, Wayside, 
Texas. 806-764-3461. 27-tfc

MOORMAN'S FEED S _  
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays To Figure Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 

Silverton, Texas
FOR SALE OR RENT: JONES 

Dept. Store Building. Contact 
John Will Nichols, Drawer CC, 
Tulia, Texas 79088. Call collect 
806/995-3575. 32-tfc

CHECK OUR CHEM ICAL PRICES. 
We Have Liquid Fertilizer Av
ailable. Lone Star Chemical, 
823-2376 or 652-2761. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: HOUSE AND FOUR 
Lots on Lone Star Street. L. B. 
Garvin, Jr., 823-2235. 37-tfc

SHEAR DELIGHT BEAUTY SA- 
lon is now taking appoint
ments Tuesdays through Sat
urdays. Phone 823-2468. 26-tfc

WANTED. BUCKETS F O R  
Throwing Water. Donna Cope
land. 26-ltc

MOWING WANTED: RUSSELL 
Simpson, 823-3150. 26-4tnc

SWIMMING POOL MEMBER- 
ship Wanted For Ed Lain 
Family. 26-2tnc

LET US DO YOUR HERBICIDE 
and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two ground rigs and air
plane. Lone Star Chemical.

20-tfc
DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 

Briscoe County News is the Sil
verton pick-up station for Tulia 
Laundry and Cleaners. Clothes 
will be picked up and delivered 
on Thursdays only. 31-tfc 

"LAWN MOWING WANTED: 
Brad West, 823-2082. 23-tfnc

ATTENTION: I CAN HANDLE 
all your carpentry needs. I 
specialize in finish work, such 
as cabinets, gun cabinets, book 
cases, china hutches. No job 
too big or too small. Monte 
Cannon, 995-2483, Tulia, or 
823-2440, Silverton. 23-4tc 

FOR THE BEST MOWING JOB, 
call Craig Patton, 823-2446.

I 24-4tnc
WANTED: MINOR”  HOME RE- 

pairs, plumbing, painting, etc. 
Call 823-2015 days or 823-2197 
after 5:30 p.m. Ronnie Hester.'

5-tfc
SEED: CASCOT AND PAYMAS- MAKE US YOUR CULTIVATOR

ter Cottonseed; Funks, NC-f, 
Taylor-Evans Cane and Su- 
dans; Soybeans. Lone Star 
Chemical, 823-2376. 19-tfc ■ 

FOR SALE: TRASH BARRELS. 
Silverton Fire Department. Ask 
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

LO CKN EY M EAT COMPANY
USDA Inspection

Kill Days Monday through Friday 
CUSTOM PROCESSING  

Wholesale and Retail Meat 
Half and Quarter cut, wrapped, 

frozen and fully guaranteed 
SAM & K E L L Y  FO RTEN BERRY  

652-3305
Corner of US 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South 

HOUSE FOR SALE: TWO BED- 
rooms and Garage. See by ap
pointment. 823-2209. 39-tfc

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
ces, insulators and wire. 38-tfc 

FAMBRO GATES AND PANELS. 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

5-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE CO.

823-2458 - 823-2459 
Silverton, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR 
L IF E  INSURANCE 
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE 
and

SOUTHLAND L IF E

Archie Castleberry
llth  and Washington 

Amarillo, Texas

MAC'S BACKHOE SERV ICE
Call Harvey McJimsey 

Silverton, Texas

and Tillage Tool Headquarters. 
We have Graham-Hoeme, Ad
ams, Nichols, and IH—both in 
plain and hardfaced. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement, Silverton, 
Texas. 17-tfc

RA Y JACKSON  
Tax • Bookkeeping Service 

Call For Appointment 
Thursday 823-2189

3-tfc
SERV ICES

LAWN MOWING WANTED. Bar- 
ry Eddleman, 847-2571. 16-tfnc 

LAWN MOWING WANTED: 
Danny Denton, 823-2356.

23-4tnc

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank the 

people of Silverton for all the 
nice things that were done for 
me at the loss of my mother. 
I appreciate and will always re
member the flowers, cards, food 
and other expressions of sym
pathy.

Lucille Scott
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank the 
business people and church 
people of Silverton and Tulia for 
their donations, the food and 
other expressions of your sym
pathy.

The Reyes Family and 
The Johnny Asebedo Family 

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

appreciation to everyone who 
helped at Brown Hardware after 
the storm Saturday afternoon, es
pecially the Kingery family. 

Colonel and Marce 
and Mary Davis

f -------------------------\
REMEMBER .

THOSE 
YOU LOVED 

W ITH A
MEMORIAL GIFT 

TO THE I 
AMERICAN 

CANCER I 
SOCIETY «

V

★  INVITATIONS 
*  NAPKINS, BOOKS 

★  THANK YOU NOTES

»m e . e w s

Underground 
Plastic Irrigation 
Water and Gas 
Pipe Installed
SILVERTON  

M ETAL W ORKS
806-823-2431 or 

823-2173
NEW IN STOCK AT BRISCOE 

County News: Gardener’s Gift 
Wrap. Paper, Seed Packet Gift 
Enclosures and Grow Markers 
$1.75 each. Along with extra 
large sheets of wrapping pa
per, each set includes adhes
ive-backed seed packets to be 
used as gift cards, and plas
tic grow markers to garnish 
your packages and later identi
fy seedlings. Glorious Gourds, 
Petal Potpourri, Alpine Straw
berry, Wildflower Medley.

¡ m a m m u t  s u d s
"gt asa oses
■  WftNl ADS

W ESTW ARD !

DOUGH!
O R

how D O you
COVERÀ  -

Wagon?
The wild, wild West. Land 

of hope and opportunity to 
thousands of courageous 
settlers. But, if it weren’t for 
the dollars of thousands more 
Americans taking stock in their 
country, there might never 
have been aWest to go west to.

Y ou  see, money raised 
from the sale of government 
securities helped us purchase 
the Louisiana Territory from 
the French. Other securities 
helped hoy the states of 
California, Nevada, Utah# 
western Colorado and most 
of New Mexico and 
Arizona from Mexico. Even 
settlement of the Oregon 
Territory was made possible 
through the issuance of 
United States securities.

Today, you can still take 
stock in your country s 
growth by buying U. S , 
Savings Bonus.

Just sign up for the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you 
work. There's no easier, safer 
way to save or help your 
country. After all, U . S , 
Savings Bonds are still a great 
way for you to go West Or 
East, North and South.

Nov E Boti* My 6% Interest vit* icU 
to ortaity of 5yean tit first
Ö . Interest is *ot object to state or 

incoas ttxes. sad federal tax aay i t
deferred until redemption.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Briscoe County News

FOR YOUR ROOFING NEEDS 
Contact

FOGERSON Lumber & Supply
Silverton, Texas 

823-2021
W e will have 400 Squares In Stock By 

The First Of The Week

We Also Have Available Flat Roof 
Contractors

Diamond Industrial Supply (o .r Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 -  Nights 293-1200 or 296-7828 

1014 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER 
"We Appreciate Your Business More"

Chain U-Joints
Sprockets Oil Seats
V-Belts O-Rings
Sheaves Wisconsin

TREES
We waul large frees of all kinds. We

will remove un-wanted trees from 
yards, furnrows, righf-of way, shelter 
belts, abandons! farm home sites,

Call or write for arrangements.

RWR Company
Floydada, Texas 79235 806-983-3077

SILVERTON 
W E L L  S E R V I C E

Franchise Dealer For Goulds 
Submersible Pumps 

Offers Goulds’ SubSurance Protection 
Plan:

If your Goulds Domestic Submersible 
Pump Fails Within 5 Years After Instal
lation . . .  It will be repaired or replaced 
at no charge for the pump and/or motor. 
The coverage applies against the W ORST  
natural enemies of submersible pumps . .  • 
corrosion, abrasion, and even LIGHT
NING!

W e have the EQUIPMENT and 
EXPERIENCE to take care of ALL your 
water well needs, both DOMESTIC  
and IRRIGATION.

Our aim is to give the BEST SERVICE 
for the LEAST MONEY possible. Come 
in and let us figure your next job.

823-2061

L. E. Davis Leon Lavy Jack Davis


